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WKDXKSDAY, JAN. 10, 1883.

This Day's doings,
MORNING.

' Meeting, Hawaiian Telephone Co.
nt 11 o'clock.

Union J'inycv meeting, nt Bethel,
nt 11 o'clock.

EVENING.
1 llctlicl, Prayer Meeting, 7:30.
, .Union Prayer meeting, nt Tort St.
Church, nt 7:.'10.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, muni
services 7:!H).

Notes and queries.
nurses.

Tho Board of Health's idea of

inviting Sisters of Charity to come

.and minister to tho sick of this land,
shonld not ho despised. However
necessary nml useful the physician,

the nurse is equally indispcnsnblc to

the sick chamber and the hospital.

"In fact, in many cases good nursing
is more needed than good doctoring,
nnd no nurses arc belter than the

Sisters of Charity.
HOPE FOR THAT ROAD.

Junius was slightly in error in

supposing that our actual knowledge

of this district is so contracted as to

be confined within the limits of AVai-kiki.- in

one direction and the Insane
Asylum road in the other ; but he

was quite correct in surmising that
our "travels" have, at least, ex-

tended to the two points designated.
Very recently since the beginning

of the last rains we took auother
look nt that road. Wo found it in

the execrable condition natural to it
iu wet weather ; but were delighted
with the information that tho au-

thorities contemplate the commence-

ment of operations shortly. This is

prospective "progress," and we

hope soon to be in a' position to
report actual " progress."

SHOOT THE CURS.
Our friend That has, at different

times, expressed his thoughts in our
columns, about dogs. He appears
to object to so much " liberty " be-

ing allowed to "leprous, mangy
curs," as well as to tho custom of

making only periodical raids on
these, miserable creatures, of which

.their owners have previous warning.
We arc in full sympathy with That.
In most countries where dogs arc
taxed, the taxing is not so much to
raise a revenue as to limit the niim-be- r

of dogs ; and, we presume, such
was the intention of our legislators
here. But we cannot say that this

end has been attained. Probably
nowhere out of Constantinople can
such a drove of low-bre- d, diseased,
half-starv- dogs be found as m this
country. Rigid and unremitting en-

forcement of tho tax law would un-

doubtedly lessen the number. If at
all times and all seasons throughout
the year, every "mangy cur"
found without the r's

tag were shot, wc should have less
dogs, and lcsssickncss"

among
children.

A Hard Case.
n

Yesterday a painful scene occur- -
' rod at the , Government Buildings.
Some three years ago or more a

South Sea Island woman abandoned
her baby. Shc was brought up

corcfully by a native Woman all this
' linie.j, Yesterday her true mother

mado application for the custody of

her child. It was decided in her
favor. Tho little child, who did not
recognize its real mother was torn,
weeping, from the arms of its foster-mothe- r,

nnd carried off against its
will. A subscription is being raised
to try and induce the South Sea
Island mother to give up the child,
which neither knows her or loves
her, to tho care of its foster-mothe- r.

All those who wibh to aid tho cause
jiiay cal at the Interior Department.

Hauled up.
Ycstcrdoy morning, about 9

' o'clock, the Likclikc wab' got into

position and hauled up on to dry-lau-

by a little past 10 o'clock.
Although everything was slowly

done, yet it was done well. It was
--indeed nirinstrnetivo lesson to the
hundreds who lined tho shores
witching' Uio, .operations, which
sljpwed.thcn.1 the power pf Mnn'B in-

tellect in planning mid carrying out
8iich a project to such n successful

' hs'iic, even to tho day named, lii tho

ppulct, without u'httdJ.,, ,j ,
J ...

shipping notes.
The whaling balk Rainbow was

off port on Monday. She left yes-

terday morning for the westward.

LOOAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Tnr.itr. will be n business meeting
this evening at Port Street Church.

A wniTK goat was found recently.
The owner can have it by applying
at the Station House.

Wr. hear that there- is to be a
pigeon-shooting- '' match out Knlilti
wa this afternoon.

Wht do all the youug men of the
town go out into tho country on

Sunday mornings? Is it to shoot?

Yr.STimnAv morning as one of our
island schooners was going out it
ran into another. No damage uonc.

The captain of the C. R. Bishop
reports passing numerous large
schools of whales on tho East of
Kauai.

A Qur.sTiox for the Ministry : Arc
they going to import Hast Indian
laborers or not? Let them answer it
directly and speedily.

Mn. Wildcr's "iccry1 arc, ways of
pleasantness," at least so say those
who have been tattled uj) on the
Likcliko and other vessels.

It rained very heavily during tho

"wee sum' 'oors" of yesterday
morning. It was probably the
heaviest down-pou- r for such a short
space of time that wc have had.

Tin: Rev. Geo. Wallace will de-

liver a lecture under this auspices of
the Library nnd Rcadingi Room As-

sociation in a forthnight. The 'sub-

ject Jias not yet been announced,
-- .

Tin: Attorney-Gener- al has de-

cided to prosecute the j'outh T. A.
Goodwin, who was the accidental
cause of the old man ICaaiwcuwcu's
death, for manslaughtei in the third
degree.

About half of the money voted
for Immigration purposes is already
gone. Portuguese immigration is

being attended to, favorable reports
arc received from Japan, and ulti-

mately we will have to consider the
question of China vs. India as a field
from which to draw our labor sup-

ply. This information is supplied
by one who knows.

PiiATini for Families, and for
Schools, for the cultivation of piety
and virtue in the homo life for
thorough instruction in Scripture
truth, and for a word of the Holy
Spirit infusing into every depart-
ment of education, consecration mid
loyalty to the service of Christ.
Dent. 0:118. Eph. 5:220:1.
is the programme for this evening's
Union Meeting at For St. Church.
Mr. Crux.an will lead. At 1 1 this
morning a meeting will be held at
the Bethel.

Correspondence.
Correspondence is .solicited on the top.

ics of theduy, or wJnil may become so.
We resono the right to excise pure.

y pcir-onu- l mutter.
We do nt t hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions e.s'pre.s.scd by our
En.

', THE COMET. -

Kditou Bui.i.ivriK : It would only
be waste of time to discuss theoreti-
cal points with gentlemen of tho
scientific standing of Capt. Thos.1
Spenccrand his admirer, the P. G.A'n
correspondent "Hilo,' ' but it may be
as well perhaps to correct them ns to
some, of their facts. The latest
comet, which,' according to them,
sprang out of tho Sun liko Minerva
from the head of Jupiter, was seen
on its way towards, tho Sun by pro-

fessional observers both iu South
America nnd in Apsh'alln. That part
of its orbit along which it approach-
ed the Sun is much further away
from tho earth than that on which it
returned after passing perihelion. It
also forms a very obtuso angle with
the lino joining Karth and Sup at
tho dato of perihelion, llcnco the
comet Hashed into sight suddenly
:pid with its tail much d.

Nevertheless if was then ns
brilliant as after' it lind passed the
Sun so much sp that tho wondering
observers paw,, ty l Uuj.bhizo of
ny-on-. Jjtu,

KOHALA NOTES,
l'loni our own Correspondent.

The copious rains which have fall-

en during the latter half of Decem-
ber and the first week in January,
hnvo been varied by days of warm
sunshine finer weather for the
growth of cane could not have been
made to order. Wo anticipate a
booming crop for 1883.

The railroad is now complete nt
all events the cars have this week
ratii nil tho Wav from Mahukonn toi
Judg6 Ha'rl's, 'Kiulil Mill. It is re-

ported that some sugar planters in
llalawa contemplate transporting
their cane to Hart's Mill to grind, or
so much of it, ns they are not under
contract to grind at the llalawa Mill.
This is the more probable, inasmuch
as there is understood to be a
"slight unpleasantness" existing be-

tween the present lessees of thu lla-
lawa Mill and tho planters. There
was an assault and battery case,
wherein one of the mill people at
tacked' nplnntcr. llic former was
fined SG0 and costs by the Police
Magistrate; appealing to the Circuit
Judge, the sentence was confirmed,
and now wo hear an appeal has, been
noted to llilo for a jury trial.

Tho examination of the charge of
"manslaughter against two young
natives for causing the death ofr the
Hon. M. Aiwohi, about which I
wrote you last week, has been going
on bcfoic the Police Magistrate.
Counsel for tllc.prisonqis raised the
point that the Magistrate was dis-

qualified from heating the case, be-

cause he was a relative of the widow
of Aiwohi. Article 10 of the Con-

stitution was quoted, which says,
"?o person shall sit as a judge or
juror in any case in which his rela-
tive is interested," &c. Mr. Aiwohi
and the Magistrate married sisters.
Now wc know that the term "rela-
tive" in English signifies either a
blood relation or one 1)3' affinity, i.c,
marriage. But unfortunately, and
as is too often the case in our laws,
the word is incorrectly rendered in
the Hawaiian version, nspilikino
blood connection. However, it is
said the Magistrate is iu doubt and
will refer the point to his superiors.
But in any case, it will be difficult
to 'make out " the crime" of man-
slaughter against tho accused for
merely driving a flock of horses
along the public highway, one of
which colliding with the wagon,
caused the unfortunate accident.

Wnntcu,
"NE or two NURSE' JIAiDS for

minding children, and for assist'
mice in the household. pply 1o No. 3
School Street una iv

Wanted,
AT G. West's. Caniigo Factory, No.

r,0 Qiif en street, Four Good HELP.
HHS in Hie trimming shop. Good wages
201 lw G. 'WEST.

Wanted,
SITUATION ns Tutor and Hook-keepe-A good references. English,

French, Latin nml Mathematics, ,Ul.
dross Book-keepe- Bullc'ln OIHce.

201 !!t

For Sale,
ONE COLT GUN, logellicr

mv fijvorllc sporting dog
" NANOV." 'Enquire of

202 lw D. W. CLARK.

Io ifo.
A GENTLEMAN nnd LADY, about

to travel, desire n suitable female
companion to accompany them and take
care of their children. A permiiiieiil
position will lie oH'crcd ln 'ho right per-bo-

willi ngreenblo comforts iV.e.
Addies or apply to J E. WISEMAN,

Gcneinl Business Agent, No. 27 Mer-
chant sheet. 203 lw

Installation of Oiiieuvs.
HAWAIIAN COUNCIL, No. 080

Legion of Honor, will
meet on Thursday Evening, at 7:!iO
o'clock, in Knights of I'vlhhis' Hall.
Campbell's Block, Fort street. A full
attendance is requested,
liil AV. J.Lownn:, Sec

Notice.
AN Adjourned Annual Meeting of tho

Stockholders of (he Hawaiian
Hell Telephone Company will he held
at the olllee of Mr. II. A. AVldeinanii on
"Wediiesdav, Jan. 10th, 18S:i, at 11 a.m.
201 Ht C. O. BKROER, Sec.

Notice,
bills up to January 7, 1883, are

payable at Cavemigh s agency.
E.G. WALLER,

2i)2 Late propri elor Hotel st. Maikel.

Notice.
DIVIDEND of $10 per share iuA the Hawaiian Agricultural. Co.

has been declared ami Is payable to
Stockholder,-- at the ollleo of
287 lw O. BREWER & Co.

. 1

Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of tho Knnlo-JL- -

lnni Park Association will bo held
at the armory, in this city, on Monday
evening, .fanuary 15th, 1883, at 7 p.m.

A full attendance is requested.
II. MA0FARLANE,

285 Secretary K. P, A.

Death to Hen Lice.
1?lo Miliutnl ISvtiL KpTR"

(I'atcntecil)
' Tlicso Eggs are Indlspeasablu to' the
Mirce'ssful liieeding'of poultry.
' Printed directions how to use them
(furnished to euqli nuvohnpr. ;

iiTiTitljcni, and'Ho.prpvu.tlieir, vrlue,
I .j""7.'lV 1'. .' .'

'&' nqf & --v. n

DILLINGHAM & CO. .msV.v:

lteorvc this space for announcements of

277

NEW --GOODS
of which they have Inrgc invoices lo arrive.

f
JfovcllicB in all Linos of Agricultural Implements,

LUBRICATING OILS.

i

Kerosene iOil,iol' the bust
vjv ujojurion

!

v'ot.if't.m.rt A'

J UST
FINK A6MUITMF.NT OF-

Shoes, Ties, &c.
AT,S0

THE FINEST SELECTION OF GENTS' SCABFS,
One in box-- , all ofwliich arc

for the
A. W. & CO.

A Card to the Public.

A CERTAIN statement emanating
from Clias. J. Fishel, in his ad-

vertisement in one of our native papers,
has' appeared in several issues of lute,
wherein he basely uses my name, setting
foitli lo the public that lie can under-
sell me, and solioitiiij; patronage in this
cunning, scheming, wny. I desire to
warn ihe'public ot his 'baseness and lo
convince all that my goods are always
marked down to bed ToclrpriccFrantl'I
cannot be undersold by said Fishel,
besides my goods are always fresh and
new. 'Respectfully,

A. 31. iMELLIS, Proprietor,
Honolulu Clothing Emporium,

288 lw 104 Fort' Street.

Notice of involution.
heretofore exist- -THE lictweentBrucc Cartwright, W.

S. Luce and A. W. Bush, under the llrm
name or style of the Union Feed Co., is
this day dissolved.

, BRUCE CAimYRIGHT
Dated Honolulu, January 8, 1883.

CAK1.
fpUE partnership hcictofore existing
JL between the said parlies above
mentioned was not dissolved on the 28lh
day of December, 1882. The under-
signed has not purchased the interest of

V. S. Luce and A. W. Bush, and has not
assumed all the liabilities of said lb in.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
Dated Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1881!. 2!)2 lm

Notice ol'JMsHoliition.
rpiIE Union Feed Companv,,composcd
JL of Bruce C.irlwright, W. S. Luce,
and A. "W. Bush, was dissolved on the.
28th day of December, 18&, Bruce Cart-wrig-

'purchasing the entire interest of
"V. S. Luce and A. "V. Bush, who from
tho 28th December, 1882, reused to be
partners in tho said Union, Feed Comp-
any. Bruce Cartwright, the purchaser,
assuming nil liabilities of said Company
prior to date of dissolution

4
thereof.

V. S. LUCE.
2!U lm A. W. BUSH.

".X otitic,
J HAVE this day sold ,to Cavenimh &

Co. the business of the Hotel Street
Market, and have much pleasure in, re',
commending the new llrm' to the favor",

able notice of my former patrons.
E. G. WALLER.

Honolulu, January 8, 188ii.

Having purchased the good-wi- ll of tho
Hotel Street Market, we aro now pre-
pared to supply old customers and new
ones with the best quality of Beef, Mut-
ton Pork, Voal, Poultry and Eggs at
market prices.

Shinning supplied with live stock.
OAVEX AG II & Co.

Honolulu, January 8, 1883. 202

Notice.
rpiIE imilurigned beg leave lo notify
X the public, that thoy'havo this day
entered into a to carry on
a Livery ancT Carriage Express business
at the 'well known stand, the Fashion
Btiibles. The llrin'nnme to bo known as
Sullivan. Buckley & Co.

:iNO. SULLIVAN,
,TNO. HUGKLEY,
JNO. BOWLER.

Honolulu, Deo. 10,1883, . .20l'lw

Notice.
THE undersigned beg leave to notify

public that Mr. H. J. Agnow,
is no longer connected with tho Fashion"
Sables, Honolulu', and therefore 'they
will not ho responsible for any contracts
made hv him after this date.'

SULLIVAN, BUCKLEY & Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 10,1883. 201 lw

Notice.
rnilE undorslgtied begs to notify the
JL public that ho is no longer. con-
nected this
city, and therefore will not be iesponBlj
b'efqrany debts contracted aftqrlliisj
ilntn.

till ' "
ltyaQlulu,Dcc.W,'Ml " ' f

. t "
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ECE IVED
A

Boots, Slippers, Sandals,

..

a

Eminently Suitable Present Season,
1UCIIAKDSON

'

'

witlruiri.Faslilon.Btablorfof

ir u. "

9
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Determined to Undersell !

Notice.
VTOTWITHSTANDING the . impu.

J-- dent, 'ignorant and malicious 'no-
tice published in your paper, byl A. M.
Mollis, regarding ills personal attack on
in'c niidus nbilUy'to sell,liis goods nt
bed rock prices, and other siniilur-fubri-biUio-

matter. I'wduld simplytsny that
lijs.'tiradc byitliis method 'to deceive tho
public lias long since b'ccn'fiilly-playc- d

.out, aiidr,oven, jtho native clement 'jias
bccii!too often dcccived'by over-charge-

and goods palmed on" on "them entirely
averse to what he "represented them to
be.

Compare for one moment my (large,
varied and splendid stock in my Jaiicy
ami dry goods departments, with the
miniature assortment of said Mollis.
Since I dissolved partnership with, A.'M.
Mollis some two years ago, I liayc

my place of business four times
the size it was then: nnd my' Mock is
even now too large to accommodate the
store. Is it any wonder that I undersell
him? It is not the slightest difficult'' for
me to sell myr goodsjn any, department
from 25 to CO 'per cent, lower than him,
and I have facts to prove litis assertion,
all of which Mollis is as fully aware of
as the public; but like sonic others of
his nature when difficulty arise?, trade
falling oil', &c., he risks his last chance
by publishing a sickly card to mislead
the public. The actual drawback to A.
M. Mollis is his unacmiaintancc with
the Eastern and English wholesale
manufacturers, which sets him at sea,
buying, as he docs, indirectly, paying
high prices, and because he cannot com-pet-

witli.nic; owhig;to his purchases
being made 'through commission ageii-cie-

It would he simply ridiculous for
me lo comimro my choice, d

and varied stock!' importing,' as I do,
largely from direct manufacturing
houses abroad, with the few lines of

of A. Ml Mollis. If one-thir- d

of my stock of dry or fancy goods was
placed .iii A. Mi,Mellis' nniill'storc,therc
would hot be sufficient room left to even
hang the portrait of said A. M. Mollis.
I would advise Mr. Mollis lo start out in
the now year with fair dealing and
honest representations, and apply him-
self to his business instead of falsifying
ids neighbor and making indescrete nn
seition.s, which accii"atlons eventually
will terminate adly against him. To bo
jealous as:A. M. McllU, has soconsjiicu
oiisly shown himself to bo by his card,!
because, my d prices nnd.
goods aro drawing oil' his small trade, is
a sad omen indeed to Mr. Mcllis; but if,
hecannot compete, with mo in goods audi
low prices he musttdnk into oblivion,
iia time and tide waits for no man iu
these enlightened days.

Belioving from tho kind patronage
on mo that the piihlio fuly rely

on my, word that I can undersell A. M.
Mollis, Unit I always hayo and always
wi)l. I remain, very respectfully,

CIIAS. J. FISHEL,
Proptietor Leading Millinery House,
2i)0 Cor. Fort and Hotel Ms. lw

Notice.
ALT, parties Indebted to D. "W. Chirk

requested to settle tho.saine on
or before theiiitli instant;'1 'n ml AlTpar-(tie- n

having bills against the same. arc
requested to present tho same without
delay. , , . i

Parties, having clocks, watches nnd
juweliy at my btjiie, for, repnlrsf will
please c ill for tho tmiiiu at once, as I in.
tend leaving the Kingdom on the 15th-
Instant. '

T

200 lw D, W. CLARK. .

liOSt,

A TERRIER DQG, of greyish, cojoiy
can out, long tail. Handsome ie- -

ward will be given for thp ictitih oflhe
saiuo to Axtone, Hoba, Government
Building. 280, aw

L"
7.

m iu4 i

CARPET B.'V'G, loft about n fort.- -

HI .1it ,n rrn !( 'ilinn Imi.ih. VAt ."iT.4.. jiifjiii-itiu- Hint pjiujj jiiiwj- ii v ni I

iiUIpUil or King 9twHb.j Addrc4iABi,t
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